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Car Men's Stand
On Strike to Be

More Truth Than Poetry
By JAM El J. MONTAOUE

Trio of Breeze Experts
Assembles in Omaha

wih its gttt $ori of coconut
ami tiirstilcs.

Mr. Lsndrotk, with brr huilind,
is rrpottrd to have started for tin;
relate, aliliiMmh rrrrnily one of hrr
manak-r- r was killed and eaten by
cannibals.

Predicted Frost
Foiled at Omaha

By Night Breeze

North Platte, Sioux City and

Shown Saturday Mrs. Nolle aunts she also is off
the seventh eenrration lroru Frincat

Anion in Voting Down Ac

Contests Right
To Fiji Estate

Omaha Woman Claim to
IIe of Ogau to Re Di

utrd ly Colorado1 a.

Denver, Sept. W. (Spreul Tele,
tfrsfn.) Defore the cannibal island
of Ogsu. in Hie Fiji, an estate value J
at $10,000,000 handed down by Prince
Wolfcrt WolUrt of llotl.nd In one
of the most niuiual wills in all

becomes the poetrtsion of
Mrs. Louis Landrork of Omaha, to
whom it was awarded, a contest will
he wavd, according to Mrs. K. V.
Nolle of Arvada, Colo. Mr. Nolle

Valentine Visited Tern

perature Starta Rapid
Climb in Mowing.

crptanre of Pay Cut No In

tliration of Attitude To
ward Walkout.

NOT SO RED AS THEY ARE PAINTED
We have seen the soulless savage who was wont to raid and ravage.

Annrka, who gave up the sovereignty ,
for love,

"Jly what n'iilit doe Mrs, Un4
rmk go to take possession of this
Hand whn there are others who
are aim tt the seventh generation
..om J.1' l)u,vh prineris, demands
Mrs. Nolle.

f4,.,not ui'dfttand bow Mrs.
Undrock is to he the only one to re
ccive a share of this estate."

The Great Sunken hike, in the Cas--"
cade mountains, is the most
sunken lake in the world. It Is 2.iK)
feet down to the surface of the us.

Tit vole of onion street csr men It was chilly In Omaha Thursday
night, but the light frost predicted by
the weather man did not materialize.

to reject the hourly wage r

Auction, effective to!ar. i no in

When the emigrant was crossing 01 tne piain;
We have seen the wild Apaches garner perfect strangers thatches,

I'nregardful of their piercing shrieks of pain.
We have seen hard-face- d Comanches setling beads on western

ranches
Every sort and kind of redskin wt have seen.

And it been our observation that no brave, of any nation
Looked a bit like those who act upon the screen.

dilation of how f trlke vote woul I
The lowast temperature was 46 at

5. 6, and 7 a. in. yesterday.
There was too much breeie a!l nightto, sccordinr to car uien interviewed

yrtrrdav. to allow the frost to settle, accord
ing to M. V. Robins, meteorologist. declares that she has equal claim r"We ere votinar on whether or

not we fovured accepting a decrease When In movie-sho-w we've met 'em, we have wondered where they ter. but the of the water is
unknown.wien Airs. Landrock to the islandHeavy frost visited Nortn riatte

and light frost was reported from
Valentine, Sioux City and through

of a fraction over it per rent, ex-

plained the conductor on a Turk luii' car. "Naturally very few of the men

get em.
Tbey are neither Sioux nor Bannocks, Utes or Crows.

Many of these curious creatures have the flattened facial features
That one often sees on Chinks or Esquimos.

Though arrayed in fringy leathers., or adorned with eagle feathers,
central and eastern south Dakota. It
began to get warmer radually yesteruvoreu a reduction.
day, the thermometer registering 49 Men's"As was explained to ui, voting

tgaint the decrease might c'ye ui
Or in coon skins, frayed and ravelled, it is plain to one who traveled, at o o clock and 55 at 9 o clock.

Omaha'i coldest September 30 was
187d, when the mercury dropped toThat they're surely not .roiuciions ot me wesi.

a stronger position in ncsnuaiiny
with the company. To vote lor the
decrraie would (imply be sdinittinR
we were not worth the money wt Left to Right V. E. Jakt, Dr. Herminio Silva of Braiil, and M. V.

Now and then we think ee spied one--a low-bui- lt and amber-eye- d New Fall FootwearRobins.
3i, while the warmest was lev witn
90, records at the weatherman's of
fice show.

Liht frost Thursday night was re
are receiving. .

Company Hat Advantage. Dr. Herminio Silva, assistant chief
of the weather bureau in Brazil,
South America, returned to Wash

Who was like the lads thst hail from Turkestan;
And again have we suspected that these red men were selected

From the teeming population of Japan.
But in six of seven cases, as we gaze upon their faces

A U J.ma nuin4a atllt'lv from the Veel

Other ear men, and even one union
uflici.il. have in the oast few days ad

ported by Carter lake cottagers. The
frost might have been apparent at
other low points, according to M. V. ington Thursday after several weeks'
Robins of the weather bureau, butand the like caught in Natchez,We are sure these fierce Apaches were

mitted that the company appirently
In the "uper hand' in the present
controversy. They pointed out that
unemployment, added to the ap-

proach of winter, give the com

He visited the local weather bu-

reau in the federal building yester-
day and was entertained at luncheon
by M. V. Robins, meteorologist,
here.

a

Dr. Silva wilt remain for a
month and a half in Washington.
Although this is his first visit to the
United States, he , speaks correct
Kngluh. Brazilian school children,
he said, are required to learn Eng-
lish and French as well as their na-

tive Portugese.

it was not general here.
stay with V. E. Jakl, in charge of
the government kite station at Elk-hor- n.

Neb., known as the Drcxel
aerological station.

Dr. Silva was sent to this country
Auburn Citizens Win in .

pany a great advantage in torcing
the cut, unci makes a strike practical
Iv impossible. ' Fight Against Power Rate

Auburn. Neb.. Sept 30. (Special)

Or in Baton Kouge, .New uneans or aioDiie.

Speech lit movies is not vital, so there's not in any title

Any meana to spot these birds by word of mouth:
Yet their gait is slow and heavy, and suggestive of the levee,

. And their faces bring to mind the Sunny South.
,nd we'll bet our trusty flivver that these sons of plain and river
When they once have washed the war-pai- nt off their maps

( Wander out behind the village they have had to burn and pillage
'. And devote a leisure hour or so to craps I

by the Brazilian government to learn
balloon and kite observations for
weather conditions.Despite the company'! refusal to

consider recalling the decrease oruei

Shenandoah Man Held

Injunction preventing the Inter-mounta- in

Railroad. Light and Power
company from making a 25 per cent
surcharge on its rate of 13 cents a
kilowatt hour to citizens of Auburn
was granted in district court here

rt a conference between company
and union director Wcdncs-i!av- .

it ws 'aid the union officers and
Unemployment Day

Set by Governor of

Iowa for October 12

directors would present hte results of

Thursday ' night's vote to company
For Alleged Holdup

Shenandoah, la., Sept. 30. (Spe
today.

During the war. the city councilrfncials yesterday. They are ex-

pected to ask the decrease be aban-

doned, or that it be made lets drastic, cial.) An attempt was made to hold
Des Moines. Ia., Sept. 30. (Speup 'and rob Charles McAdoo,on the strength of this vote. ,

2 to 1 Against Cut

authorized the surcharge. The per-
mit expired August 1. The council
refused to renew it, and the com-

pany served notice it would bill con-
sumers with the surcharge, and those
who refused to pay would get no
service.

cial Telegram.) Gov. N. E. Kendall
issued a proclamation setting asideHamburg taxi-drive- r, according to

the story McAdoo told police,To union meetings, one iiytho

The new shoes and oxfords are now ready
and in every particular style, material and
workmanship, uphold our established

reputation of "quality footwear".

Come in and look them over You will be
pleased with both our showing and prices.

October 12 as Unemployment day.
Charles Holmes of Shenandoah, the The governor called attention to

the fact that 5,000 men with families
morning and one in the eveusriff, at
Central Labor temple, are scheduled
for Saturday, the dav thewage de

PEACE INDEED.
They are calling Liberty Sausage Frankfurters again.

WHAT'S THE USE. ..
?f c.i (nr ihr riiurmimnit conference the Washington

Granting of the injunction followed passenger who is accused of at
to provide for are out of work andcrease becomes effective. The men i filing of an application by City At-

torney E. F. Armstrong. with the approach of winter the num-
ber will increase.'

II 1. line - -

hotel keepers will get all the money disarmament would give us on battle-

ships. ' '..rntce TVTI?-T- e ATtrV ' The governor recommended thatThree Iowa Women Held
ti.. nrfnr uill find that orooatranda explaining why coal

tempting to rob McAdoo, was
bound over to the grand jury on
$2,000 bond at his preliminary hear-

ing in police court.
Holmes, who is a, young married

man with one child, was returning
from St. Joseph, Mo., when he en- -

gaged the garage man to drive him
across country. On pretext of go-

ing to his brother's home on the

On Bootlegging Charge
Des Moines, Sept 30. Threeprices are high is not going to make them transcendenlly popular.

... . ... .a.. intm vnrflMtB Km.

conferences be held in all sections
of the state by boards of trade,
chambers of commerce, business as-

sociations, farm bureaus, labor
unions and public officials for the
purpose of devising the best method

ltxpyngni, " "

attitude toward taking4 strike vote
will be learned at this meeting, An-

ton Uubeck, presiM)t of the union,
said. jOut of aboutrO voting Thursday
night the totals' stood approximately
2 to 1 against'acccpting the decrease,
President Rubcck said.

R. A. Lcussler, general manager
of the street car company, stated
ywterday the vote of the men
iif&inst the wage 'decrease

j
could

make no ' difference in the stand

O.women alleged to be booze runners
were arrested here this afternoon
by citf detectives. The women gave
their names as Mrs. Mattie Manka,
39, her daughter, Margaret, aged 17,

roblenis of Community
Discussed at Hay Springs

Hav Springs. Neb., Sept. 30.- --
other side of Shenandoah, he had Sixteenth and

Douglas Streets.the car take him into the country,
Holmes is alleged to have asked the

Table Rock District Votes
12-Mi- ll Levy for Schools

Table Rock. Neb., Sept. 30.

(Special.) Table Rock school dis-

trict voted a 12-m-ilI tax levy for
the support of the schools during
the comhfg" year. A H levy was
defeated at a meeting in August.

to be adopted to secure suitable em-

ployment for idle workers of Iowa.

What Chinese- - call almond cakes
are made from the flour.of the edible
kernel of a variety of peach. -

(Special.) The Hay Springs and and Jennie Jjavis, aged Z4 I hey
said they lived in Sioux City, la.
They. are said to have driven here
last night from Sioux City with an

Rural improvement ciuu u
rocTittar mtinc were addressed by

driver to make change for ,$20 and
when he offered the cash was hit on
the head with- a sling shot. Holmes

taktn by the company.

fed and was arrested at Red Oak.automobile rilled with liquor.
members of the club on topics of

local interest. President W. R. Bow-

man presided as toastmaster.
Editor Bcnschoter of the. Hay

Springs News spoke of the club's

publicity. C; S. Marcy,. farmer, dis-

cussed activities of the club relative

to rural improvements. I. A. Goff,
banker, told of the club's plans.

W. B.", McQueen, Long Beach,
Call, for 22 years cashier of a bank

Two Nebraskans to Be Given
Honorary Degrees at McGill

- Dr. J. Efl deart of
the college of business administra-
tion, University of Nebraska,- and
Gen. John J. Pershing are the Ne-

braskans upon whom will : be; con-

ferred honorary degrees by McGill
Montreal, Canada, at its

Centennial reunion from October J2
tc 16, ... ' . .

Dr. LeKosaignol, a graduate of the
class of 1888, will receive the hon-

orary degrees of LI. D. He has been
connected with the economics de-

partment of the University of Ne-

braska since 1911. From 1913 he
was director' of the school of com-
merce, and in 1919 became dean of
the college of business

there, discussed - community . uiter- -

CePTBoth Sides Marking Time.
: In Bloomfield Strike

Rlonmfield. Neb.. Sent. 30. (Spe
cial.)-'- ! here has-- been no change in
the state of affairs in the telephone
strike here. While the exchange, has
been reopened and long distance

Omaha's Greatest Outfitters for Men,
Women and Ghildren, Ready for Fall
With Stocks Replete to the Smallest Detail

Lower Prices on Women's Apparel
- Positively the lowest prices we have quoted for years the savings will amaze you.

service ' is now , available, compara-
tively few have been reconnected,
the big majority of the striking pa-

trons still standing pat. Nothing will
be done until the first of the year,
when the rates fixed by the railway
commission will automatically revert

Nebraska Colonel Shoots
Self 9 He Trips on Rug

Mcpherson Kan.,, Sept, 30. Col.
Fred E. Ellis; of the Fourth Kansas
National Guard regiment, who was Backthe!to those in effect before the strike, From Sheepa major during the world war, was ,tmjess the company officials appear
diuuc imiiy shot - ana before the commission and make an
wounded early " today ' when he other showing, patrons say. f

Oats for Yoursstumbled ovcTr a rug in his .dining
room and discharged his own re-

volver while hunting a burglar.
A noise at a window caused Colo-

nel' Ellis to hurry downstairs in the
darkness. Th shot a few moments

Church Draws Overflow
Crowd With Chicken Dinner
Pawnee City, Neb., Sept. 30.

(SoeciaD--Th- e biggest men's ban 39.50 The quality of wool that we are putting into suits now is far superior
than ever before. The wool is pure virgin wool, not a trade name
but the genuine pure virgin wool, direct irom the sheep's back to .

yours. The Western Wool Growers' Association, a new organization
that raises the sheep shears them and then turns the wool into cloth,
which is delivered direct to us. This eliminates the profits of a half
dozen brokers, commission men, etc. YOU ARE THE ONE THAT
SAVES. YOU ARE THE ONE THAT GETS THE BETTER WOOL

AT LOWER PRICES THAN YOU FORMERLY PAID FOR
SHODDY' GOODS. WE GUARANTEE THAT ABSOLUTELY NO

SHODDY GOES INTO A YARD OF CLOTH THAT WE SELL.

200 very high-grad- e Cloth and Plush Coats,
many fur-trimm- ed Bolivias, Velours and English
Melton Cloths; also fur-trimm- ed Plushes; all
high-cla- ss coats; every size. For this one day,
Saturday, we will also sell 35 high-cla- ss Kit
Coney Fur Coats, all sizes, for this same price.

quet ever held in Pawnee City was
held in the First Methodist church.
Over 500 men were served.. The
affair was held previous to a men's
meeting at the tabernacle at which
Rev. Mathis talked especially to men,
although both sexes were present.
The church was unable to hold .the
number of hungry fellows who came
to the feed and seats were strewn
over the lawm Fried chicken in
abundance and everything that goes
with it was served.' ;..

Colulmbus Plans Relief
; Of Needy During Winter

Your Guarantee
The National Wool Growers? Association
tees that every yard of their cloth is pure virgin
wool and contains no shoddy. We guarantee that
every suit we make will be a perfect fit and give
perfect satisfaction. '

.
"

.

later brought his wife to his side
and to her he gasped out the story,
dying soon afterward..

Colonel Ellis was born in Kearney,
Neb., in 1880.- Besides the widow a
son and daughter survive. '

Pawnee County "Fair Will
Open Gates Next Tuesday

. Pawnee ' City,' Neb., Sept. 30
(Special.) The Pawnee county fair
will open here Tuesday, The fair
grounds is in readiness. , Sortie of
the fastest horses in the country are
entered to race . here. Ball games
will be ptayed each day and fire-

works will be displayed at night. All
the stores Will close during the aft-

ernoons ' of the fair. The Pawnee
City band will furnish music during
the races and specialty stunts will
be, provided to entcrtam the crowds
between heats. "

Every department
of the fair exhibits --report a ' good
prospect of displays. It is proba-
ble that it will be necessary to erect
tents to take care of the showing.

'

North Platte Newspaper
.' Entertains Legion Members

North Platte, Neb, Sept. ;30.
(Special.) Nearly! 300 members of
the American Legion posts of Lin-
coln county, were guests of the
North Platte Daily Telegraph at a

$5.00
Columbus, Neb., Sept 30. (Spe-

cial.) The United Relief association,
organized here last year for the sys-
tematic relief of distress during-- , the
winter months, is preparing its an-

nual campaign. The Delphian so-

ciety is in charge of campaign'lunds.
In addition to of the
Girls'. Friendly society and the
Chamber' of- - Commerce the move-
ment has the aid of the 29 fraternal
organizations of the city, each body
having a representative on the board
of .directors. ?'?' i'" . ' .

100 dozen Blouses, crepe de chines and geor-
gettes, in all the new colorings and styles. This

'lot will include many stout Blouses for the large
women, in both light and dark shades.

Girls' Winter Coats, $10 j Serge Middies, $2.95
ADVERTISEMENT.

An All-Wo- ol

Suit
There are over a thousand PURE VIRGIN
WOOL PATTERNS to choose from and we
will make it in the style you choose and the
style that is most becoming to you. Men! To

get that snap and that "dressed up" appearance
buy your clothes from the Dundee.

One bie lot ot winter coats for girls in sizes 7 to
16; full lined and made of high grade cloths.
Every coat a real value. - :

One lot of girls' all-wo- ol serge dresses, all new,
nifty styles. Sizes 7 to 14. Saturday $7.95

Girls' all-wo- ol serge middy skirts in sizes 7 to
14. Just the garment for the sahool girl at a
very unusual prile.
50 dozen kiddies rompers and creepers. Sizes 1
to 6. Saturday, just. $1.00

IS
barbecue held in a canyon south of , Stre:nsth in Three "Very Special" Groups of Shoes

Arranged for Brisk Selling. Saturday :
ryTablet

ONE DOSE OFTEN HELPS
OUR LINE OF PATTERNS FOR FALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS

IS COMPLETE. DON'T DELAY, BUT ORDER NOW AND YOU

WILL GET YOUR PUIT OR OVERCOAT WHEN YOU WANT IT. 0
COMMENCE TO ENRICH YOUR
BLOOD AND REVITALIZE your
womout exhausted nerrca Knnttd Iron
la organic Iron lika the iron in your blood
and like the iron in spinach. It is so pre-
pared that it will not injure the teeth nor
distrub the stomach. It may even be

Mea's Black Gun Metal Lace
Shoes, $5.00 Values, $4.00

A big lot of men's black gun metal,
lace and blucher shoes, also a line of
men's heavy brown gun metal brogue
oxfords. All these goods are Good-
year welts and are very low in price

Misses' Gua Mala! School Shoes,
$3.80 Values, at $2.50

CO pairs misses' and children's, boys'
' and little gents' run metal and brown

side lac, and blucher shoes. Theae
shoes we can recommend for cood

town. A ouu-pou- roasted steer
formed part of the food furnished
the men. A program of
sports, which included sparring ex-

hibitions, entertained the guests for
several hours. - v

North Platte Clug Backs
School Foot Ball Team

North Platte, Neb., Sept. 30.

(Special.) Members of the Kiwanis
and Rotary clubs gave a joint ban-

quet at which members of the high
school foot ball squad and coaches
were the guests. The .banquet was
given the purpose of impressing the
players and coaches with the fact
that both these organization ' are
solidly back of the team. The foot
ball season opens - with Cozad as
the competing, team. .

v ,
'

Terriffie Dust Storm
Bloomfield, 'Nb., -- : Sept ' ;30.

( Special. A terrific . windstorm hit

GLOVES

Men's and Women's All-Fe- lt

$1.25 Slippers at 85e

dot pairs men's and women's all-fe- lt

slippers in gray and black. Just the
thing for these cool mornings and
evenings. All sixes from 4 to 12.

Leather Goods
New shapes and colors for fall in
purses, bag and party boxes
I2.SS hand bags at .Se
tS.Ot hand bac at. .......... .$1.4
14.50 hand bags at tZM
S2.0 party boxes at. tlM
ICS party boxes at. ......... .S2.2S
Big assortment party, boxes, new
shapes, each ...fUO to $10

eaten. It is ready for almost immediate
ahsorbtion and assimilation by the blood
while some physicians claim metallic iron
which people usually take is nut absorbed
at alL '. i -

If yon are not stronr or well yon owe
it to yourself to make the followinc test:
Sea how Ions; yoa can work or how far you
can walk without becemint; tired. Heat
take : two fire-rrai- n tablets of Nnxated
Iron three times per day, after meals,
for two weeks. Then teat your strength
again and see how mora you have sained.

Tour money will be refunded by the
manufacturers if you do not obtain per.
feetly eatiafaeterr resultav For sale br all

wear. '"
, . .

. Silver mni Jewelry Specials
115.00 quality fire-pla-

, quadruple
plat ailver tea set, including govera- -

. meat tax fSM
Silver fruit bowls. Including gorera- -
ment tax, at. $447
SS.S bread trars, with handle, in-

cluding tax. at...... S3.se
A big Use vt bead necklaces at

3SC, SOc, TSej $1X0 aad $IM
A hew Hne of Khlaestone bar pinst TSc, Sl OO, 1J0 aad $2-0- 0.

la a Sanaa bemai Sslliag Event
. Saturday

I1.SS quality ailk gloves, eight-butto- n,

all colors, at TSc
. I1JO Chamoiaette Clevea,

tec --

Extra fine quality. - They look
like the finest leather and wear
longer.
12.SO Barita extra length ehamoi-aett- e,

all stasia colors, special at
. r . $1.3$

Northwest Corner 15th and Harney Streets
droccJsta. .r -

this section. The air was so full of.
flying dust that it was impossible!
to see over a few feet v . V I


